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DRIVE S t O W l Y

Action will be taken
on the colony1s drivers
who continue to exceed
the 20 miles per hour
speed 11lit, the
war~
dens have repeated again.
TU
It was pointed
out
t
that the life of the. tire 'fO
DP"
is shortened by speeding. fT7>0 m
•
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COLD HITS
COLONY; 9°
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Ncwoll, California I:ov. 11, 1942
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Residents of the colo
ny were treated to
a
SlF FPAK'ISCO---Transfer of the Japanese from the
dross rehearsal of winter Pacific Coast assembly centers to.,the nunberous Re
weather when Monday cum location Centers was conpletod last week. The eva
in" dawned with the tem cuees are new directly under the supervision of the
perature ankle low at a WRA, a civrlion organization having no connection
cold, freezing 9 degrees0 with the Amy or the War- S[)C/"'C
This is the
coldest Copartner!.
"temperature, rocordod 1 n
General BeUitt, Comthe city to date. Hoavy nruading Gailoral, Western
frosts and bone chillying Defense Commend and Four
Gosvrup. ity Service is
winds are indications th Array, praised the co tho division that
tho
that winter is steadily operation extended
the Recreation department is
moving in.
military by several Fe listed under. Today tho
Ho lowest temperature deral civilian agencies Hreo" dopertr out
truly
reading Inst year about in handling personal and lived up its title. Olcso
this tin© was 12 degrees. propel.ty problems of tho to a ICO members of the
His is spring weather evacueesc
roc staff rolled up their
compared to the 2V de
and
'r.7ell co-ordinated te- collectivo slooves
grees below zero weather am work," said General did volunteer work on the'
recorded in Dcc< 1922.
BeUitt, "accounted
for hard pressed project farm.
Farm. officials praised
tho smoothness with whiih
the ' complete
operation the co-operative- spirit
was carried cut. A regu cf the Colonists and cre
lated vc co that riot
a dited them with the saving
Temperature
reading schedule with the least of many hundreds of sacks
of
for the nonth cf Uovember possible disturbance to of potatoes, crates
from 1952 to 1941 is as personal relations
farm,
and lettuce and ether
follows:
dislocations of business products.
• YEAR A1MO.TM KEJJMBI
or property
interests
66°
13°
1932characterized tho entire
7°
63°
1933
procedure."
73°
15°
1934
Commanders of tho va
1°
58°
1935
rious military
sectors
5°
75°
1936
AIYAGEE ,. COLO.
Four
were also cited for their
63°
15°
1937
rep re senit at ivo s of Lamar
dovoticn to .duty.
66°
50
1938
junior college
visited
71°
14°
1939
i VVLLV L W
•Granada relocation center
60°
-to interview 30 prospec
r>
1940
IIP
70°
,v- J L
I J
ISO
tive students, : disclosed
1941
The twelve War Reloca the center paper.
Hie major problem con
tion Centers in ' seven
fronting
tho college au
different states '.to which
thorities
is the +j..uethe evacuees have
beoh
portcticn
to
and from the
trhnsfohro d are•the -fol
Radio ;n rts can only lowing:
•college 0
.
be purchased through the
> • He '• reprosentat ives
radio shop of the oommu- Arizona
•Parker emphatically stated that
nity onterprisos at £7207
Poston the college' was unable to
-A, hereafter, it was an
Sacaton provide the transporta
nounced by Harold S. Jq- Arlean cas
.-McGohoo tion and it was'tip-to the
coby, chief of internal
Don son WRA to solve the' problem..
so cur ity. Po r sons w isli- California
Arrangements for -' ex
Tulo
Iflko
ing to purchase special
Monzanar tension' courses for Pro
parts . may consult Henry Colorado
—
Lamar ject- residents have been
Ichimura at the shop.
Idaho-—
—
-Edon completed1; with tho Uni
This action was taken Utah
Delta versity of Colorado and
to minimize the problem
Tojiaz Colorado State Board of
of contrabarid parts.
Uyoming——Heart IiDui>t»Jn Education.
y :i
,'i .D • '

REC S A I D
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Adequate assistance in handling problems concern
ing their properties is assured the residents of re
location centers with the establishment by tho War
Relocation Authority of the Division of Eva<fuee Prop
er ^ty„
Its function is to oversee tho administration of
agricultural, residential and commercial properties
to the best interests of the evacuees and tho nation
al welfare,, Since the waste of any resources is
detrimental to the war effort, this policy will in
sure the maximum utilization of these properties
with full and proper regard for the rights of evacu
ees.
Hi i s
dcesr not mean ———•
• that the Government will
a r\; // ~r rr\ ~rr \f*t
do the work of private /~\L'ULi lLaIl/^LiilKj
agencies There satisfac
tory
channels for the RFC Fl\/I!\i(i FhF
handling
of , properties 'Xl"^ L 1 V 1 1 V U 1 *- L
already exist.
Primarily the Evacuee A R E W A R N E D
Property
Division will
It has recently come
act in the capacity of to light that one or two
adviser or
negotiator. teachers have been charg
Whore necessary, then, on ing. fees from their stu
evacuee may enlist the dents. This is entirely
assistance of WRA to:
unauthorized and against
Secure tenants or ope Project regulations, ac
rators for both agricul cording to Mrs. IvU Fran
tural
and
commercial cis of the Adult Educati
properties0
on dept.
Teachers are
according to ".tho
Negotiate new leases paid
or renewals of existing scale by which all other
leaseSo
Project workers are paid.
Obtain buyers for roal Any teacher found carry
or personal property of ing on this practice from
all kinds.
now on will be immediate
Effect settlement of ly terminated.
claims for or against an
Selling sewing machine
evacuee.
„rbobbins and other Govern
Adjust differences a- ment property to students
rising out of inequitable', has also been revealed.
hastily made or indefi All bobbins provided with
nite agreements.
Government sewing mach
Obtain an., accounting ines are.Government pro
for -amounts due, and fa perty. The misappropria
cilitate collection there tion and . resale of Goverof.
.nnent property is an ex
Ascertain whether pro tremely serious offense.
perty is being satisfac
The only case in which
torily maintained or whe a teacher is justified in
ther damage or waste is selling anything to; the
occurring.
student is when a pur
01eck inventoried of chase of the item by tho
goods and equipment, and teacher haei been planned
recommend utilization of and agreed to by the stu
material for the best in dents. In such cases the
terests of the evacuee equipment
or materials
and the nation.
should he sold hack, to
Field
offices
have the
students at cost]
been set up in three lo without' profit to the
;
cations to expedite bu teacher,
siness transactions.
A receipt, showing the
amount paid by the tea
cher
for the equipment or
PLEASE RETURN
k pink: angora scarf, materials, mast.be..secur
which has been S. keepsake ed by the teacher , . shown
was lost last week-end. to the- students .and filed
Finder please turn it in with the Adult Education
at THE DISPATCH office] department in;the"Admini
$1808,
stration building.

Wed., Nov. 11, 1941
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SO HEAR, YET SO FAR
Sometimes I wonder why
I spend
those . lonely
nights drumming' tho desk
with my fingers, figuring
what to do.
Live alone and like it,
they say, but 15ve found
life with myself a mono
tonous emptiness, Kfcr. bed
hasnTt been made since
last Sunday. A layer of
fluffy] white dust has
settled on
its cover.
I turn on the radio
but all I hear is a com
mercial blab. I open a
book but the words blur
in front of my eyes. I
slam it shuto
Across ufche way in the
barrack, I could hear the
gay young voice of a girl
laughing—so near, yet so
far.
Nothing better to do]
I throw my black G.I0
coat on and head for tho
office.to find somebody
to start a "bull session"
with0 The topics are in
variable* We talk about
things boys usually talk
about when they get to
gether.
Through the window] we
hoot and heckle at a boy
and a girl Coming • home
from a dance, although]
in our hearts, there is
only envy.
Waving the gang good
bye, I head for home in
the far corner of the Co
lony. The field is aban
doned and a chill wind
comes to linger with a
pall that lay across the
silence, I dig my hands
deep in the pocket in
search for comfort.
Walking hone between
the dark rows of barracks,
I could sometimes hear
young
children playing
merrily on the floor and
the soft reassuring voice
of the'mother.
Yes] it's tough.to be
a bachelor0 Nobody wakes
me up in the morning so I
just snooze on and miss
my breakfast. I eat at
a table of ill-mannered
old "foggies" who slop
their food all over their
mouths
and
vests. 'My
shirts are always "tattletale gray."
Yes, 1fm a member of
the lest legion.
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SATURDAY EIGHT
...announcement was i made
at the -KawaWaki residence.
Karjorie Kawasaki of Sea
ttle and Morris Abe of
Portland 'Were the victims
of oupid's
arrow this
time,
"Saying5it with, flow-,
ers", each guest was pre
sented with a floral cor-;
sage—-an orchid for each'
and red carnations,
; girl
for the boys. Enclosed
in the envelopes.attached
were the • word's "Murjorio
and Morris."
About 25 g nests were :
: present. ~ A. ' - .
OUIJA TOLD 'fHIS ONE: ;
...A- Sunday afternoon tea
at .the home of'. -Mrs, Ray. Yasui • was the occasion
" O U I J A , O U I J A , WHAT'S THE ANSWER TO,
for the announcement- of
Alice Tamura's and Johnny
UF FARMER E H A & 45 BUSHELS OF APPLES..."
-ito*s. engagement. . Alice
is formerly of Hqod River.
Oregon and Johnny is from. Gresham, Oregon,
•While playing .Ouija,
the •engagement" was dis
To discuss; probloms
closed. 'Delightful re
pertinent to ; nisei wel
freshments were served—
fare which will he brou
C O R R E C T I O N S
individual cakes with the
ght up 'at the National
^words Alice and Jolm writ O N - P A Y C H E C K S
JACL conferoneg in Salt
ten on them.
Employees, .of the we re- - Lakbr City .November- 17,
house, coal crew, garage, the Ideal Citizens' Lea
motor pool -and » property gue will meet at #2120,
control pre.asked to call 7:30 p.m. Thursday.
foY
the
reiaainder of
' Walter Tsuknmoto and
their September pay in Tod' Nakamara will repre
TSUT'OL-IU OBANAf"'.
stead of Oct-.ber ass&frfced sent thp Colony chapter
...arrived in the City
in yesterday's Dispatch.
at the confab to which
from Washington, D. C.
Cnock3.may be claimed all^he relocation centers
ANY' PERSON
at the Office
o f i W & b wore requested to send
.. .finding a government
Transportation and Supply delegations, •
issued check bearing the. Division.
It was indicated by
name Marcelline' Tomiko Uthe League here that Dil
ye.ji: please ' turn in to
MORE CHECKS ,
lon Myer, rational direc
either • the high school
September and August tor of the LEA,"may at
principfel* s office or to ..checks for' the Maintain- tend the conference.
#50 b lock ••• manager T.s of once division are still
fice.
being hold '.cat. .#325. Che OPPORTUNITY
" "
cks inert claimed wi thin a V I S I T O R S . . .
....to. learn the trade of
few days will he sent to
C0 H. Powers, regional
butchering - from slaughter the'regional office.
construction
engineer,
ing to. the. finished pro
Major Wilkes and Lieut
duct reaching the, consu •MEW CLASSES.
enant .Newbury have been
mer .will be offered * to, •»,.4h crocheting and eraA visiting
here to make
anyone int.erd'sted.
broidery will open scon. final checks on buildings
Applicants, are asked
Re Isthations will be ta- . being: constructed,'
to contact Frank Pagan at- ken'at #1808 on Tnursday
the Placement office. . ' ,
fr-_.m'8 a.m.- to 5 p.m.
CARD Of THANKS
TOMKN-'
sv'.
': 1
Since the classes may
The Rev. and Mr
...interested • in 1 dish
be limited to 30 studbntg, Shigeo Tanabo wish
washing # and- kitchen holtr- all those interested in
thank ;all for the
in or out of the Project
these classes are urged
expressions of kindness
ere asked to register at
to re-ester early, acoor- and sympathy received
the Placement ->-office im-.. •d i ng to Mr s. jr one Ynshi- during
their
recent
mediatcly.
hara.
bereaVemeht.
.

LOCAL J ACL CHAPTER. TO
DISCUSS NATIONAL CONFAB

I

ZEROS if in TWO
JUmOR SfiffiES

Zeros' took a double
victory during the, past
week-end. to take a close
second behind the leoguo
leading Panthers in Jun
ior League standings.
Saturday, the 0's put
together everything from
pass interceptions a n d
long. runs to romp over
Clarksburg 38-6, and then
on Sunday they handed the
Octo-puss the ir first
Nearly 30 basketball team representatives attend set-back 7-0 on. a first
ed the managers meeting which was held at the Recre period t ou c hdown pass
ation Genter on Monday evening, and from all indica from, fullbo k Mas Honda
tions there will be mttch interest in the sport if to halfback' Joe Yamanakzu
Seahawks clean record
it can be started hore»
Topping the discussion was the classification of received a slight tar
teams and tentatively there will be a Class A, B, nish- whon tho fighting
Marysvills t e a m h e l d
and Junior League.
Definite age limit of 16 and under was placed on them to a 0-0 tie, while
the Blitzers and Hood
the Junior League with a
River chalked up a like
possibility of a FeeL'ee I S L E T O N D O W N S
score.
League but the A and B
E
S
Q
U
I
R
E
S
6
0
divisions will be made
After playing a magni O C T O - P U S S W I N
according to team caliber.
Octo-Puss won their
Each team entering a ficent defensive game in
certain league will hcyo the first half, the Isle- third v-ictory last Satur
to bo approved by the ton Cowboys come through day by a 13-6 score over
other terms in that lea with a touchdown in the Islet on. Cowb oys counted
gue so that tho strength third quarter to squeeze first on a pass intercep
of the respective squads a 6 - 0 v i c t o r y o v e r t h e tion. by Bob Tcmita, but
will he as'equal as poss here-to-fore u n defeated the Octa's came back on
and untied Esquires in two twenty-five yard socrible.
-ft
Deadline for handing a Senior loop game.
.ing passes from George
Nagno Tcmita, Cowboy N a t s u h a r a t o b r o t h e r
in teem rosters has been
sot at 5 p.m. Saturday, sub, snatched a lateral Frank and Stanton TsujiNov. 14 at the Iiec» Dept. and dashed • 30 yards for kava, Respectively.
It will be necessary the game's lone tally to
Washington ions won a
to indicate what league give Isleton it's third thriller from the Thund
they wish to enter and league win.
erbolts 13-12. .
also where tho nearest
m
two-basket c o ' u r t i s
Sv
located in their vicinity.
<ff-\ ran
SENIOR LEAGUE:
DC A DC D Dr (B11 G thrill-packed see-saw battle last Sunday the
D L /~\d .E ) j U / v Qi V wLA undofeated and. untied Seagulls and Mapysvillo battl
ed up and down , the field and goexactly nowhere be
cause when the final whistle .sounded .the score was' a
0-0 tie, and put both teams 2|-games, behind Scorpions.
- It was
ifcrysville's tricky shifts and reverses
against the Gulls straight pass and run attack and
Captalizing on a block from the spectators point
ed kick the U.O. Bears of view it was an excit five yards and a third
chalked up their first ing game -with plenty 'of down with five yards to
Senior LeagUe triumph , spec tacular p 1 a y s : an d go for a touchdown was
sot-up. But the Marymen
last week-end over Block pass interceptions.
52 by a 6-0 score.
Seagulls had two gold stiffened! thoii* defense
P.A. Shibata passed to en opportunities to rialce and the-threat ^pd.
Shig Okada for the tally a touchdown, la tho sec
Again - in tb* second
in the final quarter.
ond quarter with the hall half *a blocked punt gave
. Riverside also won in midfield- a long pass the b i r d men . the ball
their first league game dovnfield was deflected first and goal on the
in three starts by dump into the air by two de five but again they were
ing the Sunsets 12-6.
fers ive Maiysvillo play-' unable to Jscore.
Broncos overcame a six ers and bounded into the
Despite! the tie,:;how-.
point deficit in the arms of the Gull left end ever, Marysvillip. ghiried
fourth quarter to tako q on tho 10 yard stripe. A one game as they wore pre
14-6 victory over hapless pass was incomplete i n viously scheduled to play
Block 52 term in enothor the end zone but a run the Shamrocks,- who dropp
Senior tilt.
around- right' end netted" ed from the-Senior League.

i

RIVERSIDE WIN
FIRST:.GAMES

